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., f A despatch from New York says :-—
A despatch from London says: The ; sons not ordinarily residents 01 ™ gun on Thursday morning publish-
“ Gazette announces that by « «^^^^curitie, required by1 

new order-m-Council the Treasury Is the or(k,r wiU be published within a, ™be first steps toward civil mobi- 
empowered under the Defence of the few (laySf and at an early date all I jj7atior. indicating Great Britain’s 
Realm Act to requisition any foreign holders will be required to mok® B adamantine determination to fight to 
securities which mfoy be required to full return of their holdings. 1 he ^ & fînigh ^ to victory have crowded 
strengthen Great Britain’s financial terms and conditions under which the j out Rny discussion of the attitude of 
position and also to require holders of securities are requisitioned will ne | the United States toward distant
such securities to make a return on identical with those existing in the, schemes.

‘ j voluntary mobilization scheme, which, | Ivor's support, expressed at the
rloanit.P the <*xtra two shillings in- \ I tin* OTP«tlv

them to the Treasury. .
The order further forbids the trans- despite the extra two shillings in- ! Mancheater conference, has greatly 

frr or sale of such securities outside come tax levied, apparently failed to, the Government and will
the United Kingdom. The order does bring in sufficient securities, and hence pave the way for Neville Chambcr- 
not apply to securities owned by per- the application of compulsion. lam’s fast-maturing plans for mobi

lizing all industries and cutting down 
tho number of men working *n non- 
essential trades to the minimum and 
increasing to the maximum the effi
ciency of all the vital trades.

Mr. Chamberlain’s scheme contem
plates dividing Great Britain into six 
districts, Wales and Scotland each 
constituting a division, the other cen
tres being Leeds, Manchester, Birm
ingham, . and Bristol. With these 
points as basis, he intends to push all 
the war work and food production to 
the limit of the laborers’ capacity and 

high speed until the war

BRITISH FOOD DIRECTOR CUTS
AMOUNT OF BEER TO BE BREWED

LEADING MARKETS
Breadstuff*.

Toronto, Jan. 30.—-Manitoba wheat-—

V». M' :*7Hi
No. 1 feed, 67c. track. Bay ports.

American corn—No. 8 yellow. 
shipment within 88 days. ^ (o 66(„
nominal1? °No*T white,*63 to 66c. noml- A despatch from London says : In | measure of temperance or of social 
H'ontarl'odwheat—-Nolg2h Winter.dper car order to reduce the consumption of reform.
lot Î180 to $1 82 ; No. 8 do.. $1.78 to . . , p _ “The fact is,” the Food ControllerfLko^'a^coVVnVîo! freight* •uu.lde. foodstuffs, by brewer.es, Baron De- continued> <<the barley, 8Ugar and
fiiiahtToutstcto. * vonport, the Food Controller, has de- olhel. ingr«dients used in brewing are

Barley—Malting. $1.20 to $l.S2. ac- 0jded that the quantity of beer to be | required for food. In fact, it is really 
4'°Buckwhettt—f Bts °tt>1 $1.30, nominal, brewed for the year beginning in j a question of bread versus beer. ’
ISfSrWfliJSl aocordln, April shall be restricted to 70 per! .«*the ,F°°d Con9t™‘1"

frrfviVtM niitalde \ . « . - . . i will withhold from breweries 28b,000
MxmVtobn flour-hrst patents. In Jute ; cent. of the output of the previoust(ms of barley and 3l>,000 tons of

bagp' JMO - Iftnmg bake.1”, in jute j year- This means that only 18,000,000 , sugar, which otherwise would be used 
I bdga! StVwi. Toronto. I barrels of beer will be produced, about in making beer. The order will also
sample?1 $7.40U|^^V60?^nai»a«£' ha,f fch® output of the year preceding effect a large saving in mercantile 
Toronto, prompt shipment ; $7.28. bulk the war. Baron Dev on port in ex-1 tonnage and land transport, and in-
seSlbi'lTfedr'cl^¥ttrtl«»7delivrr.<l Montreal1 plaining the object of his order, said crease the available supply of labor
freights, bugs Included—Bran, per ton. the restriction must not be deemed a for industries of national importance. 
$34 ; shorts, per ton, $35 ; good feed 
flour, per hug. $2.70 to $2.SO.

Hay—No. 1. per ton. $12 ; extra No.
2 per ton. IT! to $13.7.0 ; mixed, 
tun. $10 to $11.60. truck To 

Straw—Car lots, per ton.

PREPARING DRIVE 
FOR FARM HANDS$25.00 FOR 

A LETTER Only Half The Output of the Year Preceding the War Will Be 
Allowed.

Two Thousand Workers Will Be 

Secured in the United 

States.

A despatch from Toronto says: An
other “drive” for farm hands is to be ; maintain 
made in the United States this Spring ends.
by the officers of the Ontario Depart- The-first call for volunteers under 
ment of Colonization and Immigra- the National Service rule was madq,‘a

SSiîfsi,ns ïî. i.;j
rz'ttcd,linm,»t competitiem, Tnd | In tot timers confidently ex-1 ".re gathered they will be drafted into 

vol nlorô mu-st j,ave been thousands reeled, from fifteen hundred to two battalions according to their fitness 
;,f othe r v-vvs of the pills who did thousand farm hands will be secured for various kinds of work, the s rong-

ms/sbs? fv ;n s creaïsswrswiîs
offered, t housands of cures through tising in local papers and using any a >
the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills method that suggests itself to attract jg jj^ THE GRIP n-enmury
have r.fin*r been reported. These will men They are authorized to guaran- OF ARCTIC WEATHER. x«». l »toraffc. 42 io 43.: : «tor- A despatch from Ottawa says: A
fun:, h the material for the letter to tee farm work at $3o to $40 a month ------ out u," 55 statement of expenditure under Gov-
be written in this contest. There 13 for experienced men und $1G to A (lespatch from Paris says: (o 67c. ' , 1 ernor-General’e warrants during the
no demand upon the imagination; for inexperienced men. Last year F|i>|)cb js in thc grip u£ the severest ,0c2te“?_t, iJÏSm s°A «o 2«C|e ' current fiscal year tabled in the Com-
every letter must deal with facts and nboutsix hundred men were ; cold weather for many years. The & t^altri-Alekene, ili to «4e mons on Thursday shows that the
f*çts «my. I‘“to the Ptomce as s result of a ’’«j tliermomcter |„ Paris registered 17 J^be “per® d«C ; *«.o« to 14 6o‘;° tuU j Government appropr.ated and expend- A despatch from Berlin says: EsM-

■v THU PRIZES: Iwc®, , campaign. . ! degrees Fahrenheit on Friday and keys. 16 to 30c : geese, to to 1sc. 1 ed *100,000 for the relief of suffer- mating the total German lessee in the
^.The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., of I. Although but Winter work is " j even in gouthèrn cities like Marseillesi^v» 15 to 1,0 : 111 1 " ! ers by forest fires in Northern On- ! war at about 2,000000. the National
Brockville, Oat., will award a prize .'10nc 0,1 ,ne 1 and Bordeaux there were several de- lioney—White clover. 2i-lb iins.,14 -: ! taido last summer, and $400,000 for . Zeitung, of Berlin, says that there are
of $26.00 for thc best letter received . ! Krees of frost. The number o.‘ deaths , to AV: 'buckwheat Vul- j the purchase of seed grain for farm- ! available sufficient forces to carry_on

or before the 17th day of Febru-1 hun«r«a applications nave Deenreceiv , cold and the sufferings of the | lln,. 9 i„ Cemh honey—extra Hue era In distress in Manitoba. Alberta the war for several years more. The 
ary. 1017, from residents of Ontario, H, from farmers anxious te get first ParUian8 have beon aggravated by «0'*1 i”"*1' »"d Saskatchewan. newspaper gives available figures of
on the subject, “Why I Recommend !tal1 on tho mt‘n e»thcied up. Most f shortage. Edouard Herriot, $2i>”tai.Js—oitarlo. per bog. tz.r.n to ----------- e—------- casualties, and continues:
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.” A prize them are prepared to sign good men Na^onal Subsistence, has g’^Vt^^w^SSriSr^W^0

taken energetic charge of the situa-; ,)or iiaKl $2.76 to $a.ou.
«on. co-operating with the city au-1 ™
thorities. M. Herriot has decided to, i,Ush.. $7.0» ; Canadian primes. $6 0" to 
sell a large part of the reserve stock i ; LimaSi pfl‘ lb ■ 10 to lu*,; 

i of fuel to the public and has lent
Baiances in Cash or «‘«l"™. military auto wagons to early coal to =» .»

Tho rnrn or benefit from the use °*' drafts Total $1.131,269. the small dealers who have no convey-, 2r.,; : do., heavy, n to Me; cooked 84 !
of Dr. Williams* Pink Pills described A despatch from Ottawa says:- ances. The cold has brought packs, ...(37c ^ "to U m
in the letter may be in the writer’s Several thousand people scattered : of wolves into the department, and jjSc : bonelv«a. ïf» to SJv. ai# :
own chhb, or one that has come un-1 throughout Canada have carelessly bears are ravaging the fields In the ^ ' palls,' 22 to 2S|c
der his or her personal observation. forgotten that they have more than1 Loir Valley. ___ compound. 168 to 17c.

More than one cure may be de- ' one million dollars, all told, in the ! * - 1 signer’M;>H * clear bellies, is lo'ix
scribed in the letter, but every state- tbartered banks of Canada. Thc high 1 SERBIANS ENSLAVED 
naent roust bo literally and absolutely cogt of living, the demands for war!

contributions, and even the increased ' *— j Montreal, Jan. 3».—Oats—Canadian
taxations*have not reminded them of j A despatch from Paris says : The Western. No 3. 7i<- ; No. 3, 6* ■ : 
it. ! following statement from the Serbian f^;la6^ïnaBVi\Vo"

The annual Blue Book giving the Press Bureau ia forwarded from Corfu ; i„i,u spring wli-a' patents. Arsis, fio . 
list of unclaimed bank balancés was by the Havas correspondent: 1 winie^’iiaunts. choice* Ji^BS^stroitrlit
tabled in the Commons on Thursday! “Todor Javanovitch, escaped from rollers, $8.50 to $3 8»; do., bn g». $4 
afternoon by the Minister of Finance. ' Bulgarian slavery, has reached our ^2 2V* 2 do bars a»aibs $3.*n t«* $3.60.
It shows an aggregate of $960,035 in lines. He recounts that he, with other bran.>33.u». SiiWta. Middling^ A despatch from London says

cure of some person other than the unclaimed balances, and $171,234 in 'peasants, was deported by force before ' ! Jij-Jjjj t0HJy—°n'o 2Mper ton. car lot*!. 1 ^ compliance with one of the demands 
writer of tho letter, It must also be j ,lnpaj<t certified cheques or drafts, the Bulgarian retreat and compelled $13.00. cheese—Finest westerns. 2f»8c ; of the Entente Powers recently agreed 
signed by the person whoso cure is ! which have been in the hands of the to labor in trenches under the aftil- ' Ml iGreece, the Greek Government
<tescriticd as a guarantee of the truth hanks for five years or more without ; levy fire of the Serbians and their al-1 *ojc. Erps'- -Freeh. 5» tu 66c . selccuwi. 1 on Thursday handed to the Entente 
of U10 statement made. anyone daiming ownership. The lies. Every male above boyhood was : ^ baW w tom "lïts IMüdst"? * note tomally exprOHlng

'ihn writer of earii letter must amounts of unclaimed deposits vary taken from all the villages into *lav-!i„ is.so. | regret . for I he events of early last
state the nume and date of the paper from a few cents to upwards of $4,00(1. ery. Fifteen hundred were so taken] ------ December, when Entente forces at
in which he or she raw this announce- gince the last report the total of un- from Souhodol, under control of Ger-, Wlaniyss Orxln. Athena were fired on by Greeke. *!> ,.„M„ , „ ,
menl- Claimed balances had increased by man officers." Javanovitch complain-, Wlaniw-g. Jan. W-WTiaat-no. l --------- ♦--------- be perhaps 650,000, or al tile

I'inc writing will not win the prize f5S,000. The Bank of Montreal has ej 0f poor food and hard labor, and no 5, do'.. Vi.71 ; Xo."«. Il.m No. ». ■ ,.-rA\VK TO ADVANCE one million, and -ontinue*.
unless you have a good case to de- ,Ue largest total amount of money in mW numerous deaths resulted. j UW No. * ■ teed 71v. Oats- • FAres on rAii.rOADS he fron o‘r for to
acribu. the strength of the recom- ! ilK cofffrs which nobody seems to. ,-------- -»----------- îio I ked"66c : No. l reed. «*-. No. 2. ; ____ men to use on the Iront or rm

rxfîîsî^%>mzrnt- E'a--r'fr iir ^: PrrIt is understood that The Dr. Wil- ---------- *------ i ARE CHEERED IN DUBLIN. No ,s-u r **.«». j.mmary steps toward increasing rail- Germaliy, bv .-omparison with the for-
iiams- .Medicine Co. shall have to MKT OF PRUSSIA j 4| , u rr^Tk,mn «.v.- The ------ road rates fifteen per cent, were taken ; ,n0|. (lat, (,lat, not given I. has a much
right to publish any letter entered BO AM’S Ol FUTURE. ! AdcspatchfromDublm say,. The , Wednesday wh«i the: consulting com_ | r(ter number of men on to front,
in this contest if they desire to do so ~ ! of„1'“"" I *7nn Jan. ««.-wueai--May 1 of French companies and Kul. , |on, time come it cannot be
whether it win, a prize or not. A despatch from London says: The Canadian Rangers, 700 men an 1 28 , ,oao? : j„ir closed »!><'« : «ash Minister of National Subsistence and ,xpwled ,hat by any possibility the

The contest will close on February President of the Prussian Upper officers, arrived in Dub) n Thursday go. (l^harjl. « Il '«.I, , Labor Herriot approved the proposed vompulsm.y military service will break
17th, 1917. and the prizes will be House, in a speech at the opening of afternoon and mai eh d through ,.r„, l i.Mii to $UM*£ x-.W white 66* me"3Ures* A bill to mciease the tates , (,owni provid6d the difficulties of ah-
awarded as noon as possible there-, the session, expressed hope that to pnneipaI streets to Wellington Bar- ,„w . 7 io i.se OjWj-NO; 3 T.riit '*» will be introduced m .he Chemlw of |montation do n,it become so great that
•fier. Do not delay. If you know present year, “despite its disappoint-; racks. Crowd, of workers watched lo ,A,Q N„ , 1 r»P»t.es shortly. |the soldiers on the from also have
of a cure write your letter Now. Ob- ' ing beginning, might bring peace, ae- tom mar<h aim h the l“ay-_ ^hen ; ,,"o “ No t Northern. *!.••': Mo. 2 : i to suffer from them.”
serve tho above conditions carefully cordh < to n Berlin despatch to Reu- he battalion turned into Westmore- ; ^rth',rn. »l.M IldjO : M»,-. Il.se.
or your letter may be thrown out. ■; ..ay of Amsterdam. After land Street the music of the bands, L „«e«)-To arrive. Sï.sOj . Ma» t. m.

Address all letters as follows: | commenting ori thc rejection of Ger- brought large nuntors ofpeople from , - ------
many's peace proposal by the Entente, shops and warehouses. The fine ap- e mv, steck Market* A despatch from London says: i'lie j

i the President said: “The fateful hour pcavancc of the men created a favor- ; TuronLO, j,n .10 —Choice heavy steera Bishop of Sheffield, presiding al a ;
1 of the German Empire is approaching, able impression. AUo mt College to 0 76 ;do''h *oJrt"r»9S0 "i o"l9.76 diocesan conference recently ar.d mak- ! A liespatcb from London says : The
■ For the second time war has been de- (.i con and Great George Street crowds J-attle.'choice'. «9.76 to tio.oo ing reference to President Wilson’s l{riliab Government has refused per-
J dared on us and to-day we. a ™ore : to . Ba^racks^re^cW to* men *«'50*°w''*î.s«® "dll-^mnâ Tl'TV i beli«ved ,"'ith h" miaaion to the Hadflelds. Limited, to

$*1I(11100 IS P un FOR ; serious and matured people, accustom- ton HairacKs weu reatneo tne , is.io : butchers' bulls, choice. Iici6 to whole heart in ultimate and complete ; proceej w|th work on the contract for
A WESTERN FARM. I ed to victory, are standing behind the were heartily cheered. 5Î ” riu/h bu*?.'4..^"'to VA» : ! victory in (ho war. Hr had no be- ; Jhella for th, American navy “so
____ i Emperor. Our iron will shall turn ? : oows, choice. |7.7t to *6.26 : do., good, lief whatever in peace without victory.. Ion|f „ t(,e rxigem-ies of war con-

A despatch from Saskatoon says: to deeds and the sharp steel of a clean BRITAIN"FINANCES îcto -'“st’ockiV, M «‘"t'o'lTis’Mholce !11 «*»* “» Positively ludicrous impos-1 tinup •• Th, »nnouneemetil is made in
The Wu.ltzen farm, situated eighty sword in our hand shall hew the way HERSELF AND ALLIES. to'$S.60 : farmer* and cut- , sibility.” The bishop deprecated the tj,e form 0f an official notice by Dr.
miles from Saskatoon, on the Elrose to a more prosperous future." —- j ^0 do.. mld*! ! ‘«Ik of making compromises with evil. | Christopher Addison, the’ Minister of
(C.N.K.) Line, has been sold- to the j ^ A despatch front London says: Sir j eM( h. $40 ami $8» : springers. $60.00 to j " ^............ ; Mu ‘tiens, in which attention i»- called
Scottish Wholesalers Co-operative So- FRENCHMAN BAGS Felix Schuster, speaking on Wednes- j $100: light ewo. $9. ** to^o ; ! 1.43° GERMAN PAPERS J to o fact that the entire steel ont-
ciety for $300,000, all cash. The farm i 27 GERMAN PLANES, day at the annual meeting of ; viioice, $11.76 t<i $14; iamb*, choice, 1 SUSPEND PUBLIC A I ION. -}% omler hi^ control.
«omprisea ten thousand acres, eight | — - i Union of London and Smith’s B"*. ! | J*:|« :fJ*iuFwL'tZ«l *ÎVW , , —T , w ! _____ ».
thousand of which are under cultiva- A despatch from Paris says : An of- Limited, of which he is the Governor, dli w#ighe* off car*. $ 14.5» ; do., f.o.b., A despatch from London says: lliej
Ron. licial statement issued »n Thursday discussed the British financial situa-^ia so —c-hoi... >t„r. tie Cologne Gazette says no fewer than ■-S!.:W.:N n RKISII VESSELS

say>. tion. Regarding operations in the1 lo,7o6n: eood le lo llO ; <■i.oic-a 1,430 German newspapers and perl-1
Wild. CARE FOR 200 “Lieut. Guynemer on Wednesday , United States, Sir Felix said: ~to_wl- j butehenf coea. »» jo *»■»». j.ygg-AfJ» odicals arc no longer able to appear. )

BELGIAN FAMILIES' brought down his second German air- j dition to loans, a great many Ameri-. ,.u„. ,, ; a„„rt ,7 to ,* ; , ,n. * *
1 nlano for this day near the railroad ; can securities have been sold: if has | n.r., ss.sa to M : ealyex, 15 to «6 ; To Indemnify Losses by War.
station at Chaulnes. This brings up been estimated that £35O,0IXti*n of ;"'^lce »,.l«et hogs, of ear*. * 1 ! "i> 
to twenty-seven the number of enemy | American securities nave befn sold, tv> $16.
airplanes destroyed by this pilot. ! hut it. is impossible to speak with cer- ( ^----- -
Lieut Herteaux on the same day tainty of the figures which, however, » .
brought down his seventeenth air-! are very large. It must be remet- «chips only were being
i,toe. which crashed to the ground bered we are financing not only «W built by Britain on the outbreak of the 
near Parvillers." (own, but our allies’ requirements.” , |"*T

CAN YOU WRITE ONE?
Thirteen frizes to be Awarded 

in a Letter Writing
Competition.

HALF MILLION SPENT
IN RELIEF WARRANTS. ADMIT LOSSES

OF 2,000,000
5?nt('rack Tv-

Government Gave $100,000 For Fire 
Sufferers, $!00,C00 For Seed 

in West.

Country Produce—-Wholesale.
Butter—-iÏÏM'M?' KiîSs3 «•>

But Berlin I’apcr Claims That 
Germany: Still Has 8.000.000 

Available.

“The first impression obtained from 
these lists is that the number of dead 

, „ ,, . . is relatively small in view of the fact
Sir Gilbert Parker bays Economic ( ol-1 h so man powerful offensive cam- 

lapse of Germany Pending. ! ■ have tecn undertaken, a, well 
c n mPa. o f1-0"1,, Montreal says : M the defensive actions of unheard of 
Sir Gilbert Parker, Canadian novelist, difflculties such as that of the Somme, 
and member of the British House of Thjg shows thal. ^ German, are 
Commons, arrived '" Montreal on m()re sparing uf thei,. forces than on. 
Weuneaday from New \ oi k, wlicrc he .

: Land'd,ufr“m a r Su"d%- i ‘-Nevertheless, the loss»Sir Gilbert predicts that the war will ■ enormou3
end next autumn, if not a l.ttle earlier . boJ but it if „ot go great that Ger- 
than that The end will come, he says. manv wj„ not be ,b!c to carry on the 
through the economic collapse of Ger-jwar for KeTeral more. If the
many and the smashing of the Ger-( , ]oase, ,re calculeted at about
man lines on the western front by the 
Anglo-French forces.

WAR TO END IN AUTUMN.of $10.00 will be awarded for the 
second best letter received ; a prize
of $0.00 for the third be.,t letter, and MILLION DOLLARS 
ten prizes of $2.00 each for the next IN BANKS UNCLAIMED
best ten letters.

THE CONDITIONS:

mean an 
bleeding of the nation’s

.1 to
if.

BY BULGAR CAPTORS. Montreal Market»
million the German reserves

would still number 7,000,000 out of 
the 9,000,000 with which the war was 
begun. On the other hand, large num
bers of young men have reached the 
age of military service during the 

According to a conservative 
calculation Germany has had in this 

addition of l ,500,000 to her

The letter should be not longer 
than is nccessat y to relate thc bene
fit obtained from the remedy in the 
case described.

Every letter must he signed by the 
full natne and correct address of the 
person sending it. If it describes the

GREEK GOVERNMENT

APOLOGIZES TO ALLIES

way an 
forces.”

The National Zeitung says that if 
the soldiers who have passed the age 
limit for military service have been 
retained with the colors the net loss 

result of the war thus far would

that

PEACE WITH VICTORY
IS ONLY SOLUTION.

NEEDS OF BRITAIN
TO BE FIRST SUPPLIED.The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.. 

Brockville, Ont.
Imiter Contest Department.

-fr it DESTROY ED BY RUSSI ANS

j An official report from Petrogi ad 
i says:—“On the Black Sea one of our 

A despatch from Paris says : The ' submarine* sank four schooners near 
Chamber of Deputies has unanimously ; the Bosphorus. Three other schoon- 
adopted a hill providing for the in- j ers that were encounter© by the sub- 
demniftcatnn of persons whose houses marine were obliged to -each thein- 
nnd properties suffered damage by . selves, breaking up in prevailing 

l reason of tho war. * storm.”

A desptftch from Brantford says 
Brantford and Brant county will un
dertake the care of two hundred Bel
gian families at a cost of $500 month
ly, doubling their previous promise, 
ewing to public sentiment answering 
to the appeal.

~"v

Voluntary Mobilization Scheme Having Failed, Compulsion is to Civil Marshalling^0^ 
be Applied to Holders. arry

Pressure.

; ■ -ÏV "

DIVIDING BRITAIN-♦GREAT BRITAIN TOREQUISITION M0TnDI_
NECESSARY FOREIGN SECURITIES IN SIX DISTRICTS
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- »Shorthorn Cattle & 
Oxford Sheep. I Cold Weather SpecialsA Safe, Sure and Quick Route to 

a good business position is via the

«, --K

!
Pl^ntR<Bull«nfrom 8h("o 10°moi. old, by 

same sire as Junior Champion, Female, 
at Leading Canadian Fairs, 1915.
'"«ficriceftam Lambs by Imported

Ton need Body-Building, Stimulating 
Food to combat the chills of Winter.

ELLIOTT

sire.
Yonge and Charles Sts. 
TORONTO.ONT 

I Shorthand, Typewriting, Book- 
I keeping, Banking, Office routine, 5 Business forms, Higher Account- 
I ing, Correspondence, Penmanship 
■ Commercial Arithmetic, Business 

Law, Civil Service, etc., taught
quickly and correct W. 1 perienc-
ed teachers; cart I -.1 uttenti*’»;
moderate rates, best results. De
mand for our graduates is far in 
excess of our supply. Hnter now. 
Catalogue free.

JAS. G. THOMSON Now is the time for Heat-producing Foods for the Winter 
Months. Try some of these:—

Roman Meal, Oatmeal, Rolled Wheat,
Cream of Wheat. Heinz* Spaghetti,

Clark’s Pork and Beans, etc., etc.

Shorthorn Cattle
Winners of the Silver Medal at Great 

Northern Exhibition for the past two 
yoirs.

Choice young stock of both 
hand for sale.

$

1 V,

1sexes on

W. J. Elliott, Principal.

Herbert H. Fletsch
R. R. NO. 1, CARLSRUHE 

Lot 13, Concession 13, Garrick. Farm for Sale Reasons Why You Should Buy 
Your Groceries Here:

Distinguished!
,, p, j Lot 27, concession 5, Carrick is offer 

-J WILSON. 1*1 L/ ed for sale at a reasonable price. The
farm has good buildings, is well fenced, 
and is in a good state of cultivation. 
For particulars apply to Jos. Kastor, R.

That describes the appear
ance
correctly dressed and is 
conscious of it.

of the man who it
PHYSICIAN AND SUROBON. <r

BMsFSS!iR,'"d" People are beginning to realize more and more why they 
should buy their Groceries here.

First—There is the high quality.
Second—The Completeness.
Third-The perfect condition of the goods. 
Fourth-The model ag prices at which we sell.

TELEPHONE YOUR GROCERY WANTS TO OUR
ST#RE. ,

put clothesMany a man 
worries behind him forever 
when he ordered his first 
suit of

MILDMAT.
Items Of Interest.

ft LAILEY-TRIMBLE . 
djjK MASTER 
JjP BUILT 
ijfft CLOTHES

Every suit and overcoat is p 
first-class evidence of the B 
undoubted Supremacy of m 
the “MASTER CLOTHES ■ 
BUILDERS" in the tailor- ■ 
ing field. Jj
Style, Fabrics and making BO far B 
above criticism that you will be p 
thoroughly pleased with them. ^

Twenty Scottish intended b:iJ- s arriv
ed last week to become the wives of Can- 
id ian homes. C-uiadian young ladies 
should enquire who has the greater com- 

* **

TheU»Angtl.,Tim„sl, ont with n 
Avtoa ;reSl,.t,a=" -lârdl H.t“Sy.? C,iffo,d good suggestion about Christmas trees.

That paper says that a family requiring 
momb I one should plant it ma tub and use it

from year to year. In this way they will 
be giving a tree to the nation instead of 
destroying one every year.

The weather prophets, who predicted 
a mild, open winter, appear to be out 
about as far as they usually are in cases 
of this kind. Taking January so far as 
a sample, there has been nothing very 
open about it. In fact it has been much 
colder for the past three weeks than at 
any time during last winter. The pro
phets will simply have to revise their 
calendar.

DR. L. DOERING
■

dentist mildmay.
■

■

attest

PHONE NO. 20 I
And you will have your order packaged and delivered m a

satisfactory manner- 4No GuessWork.
Highest market values paid for Produce^

" hUNSTEIN & KNECHTEL
Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK

GENERAL MERCHANTSIt costs you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.

That the cigar trade has been cut 
down immensely since the advent of pro
hibition was the statement made by a 
leading Ontario cigar manufacturer 
week. Many manufacturers throuhout 
Ontario, he said, have been forced out of 
business as a result of the falling off in 
business and the increasing cost of labor- 
“With the treating system,” said another 
“the hotels used to handle three times 
the numder of cigars sold by the cigar 
istores.”

from head-If you are suffering 
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

last

IE

CREAM.. 
WANTED

C. A. FOX 
| ITt^n Walkerton of ex- 

was
During its so years < 
perience this Bank _ _ 
never in a stronger position 
and moie able to safely 
guard your savings than it 
is today.

Good results of the change in railway 
service, which tool, place on the 15th, 

felt in Toronto on Sunday and 
Monday, when more than cig' 
sand tons of coal were m .vcd from 
Black Rock to the city. The G. T. R. 
alone pulled out 600 cars of coal. This 
would be welcome news to the city, 
where many institutions and houses 

almost out of fuel. It will be good

1 We are In the market to buy CREAM, sweet or 
at the highest market price.

We Supply Two Free Cans
Pay twice each month, test each can received, 

send our patrons a statement of the weight, test and 
butter fat in each can. with the empty can returned^ 

We refer you to any bank as to our standing. 

Write for cans to-day.

I sour,

ISPRING TERM 
at the

-ATMr/rm
Capital f7,ooo,ooo. 

^Reserve $7,000,000.

Accounts invited—large or 
small—$ i will start.

news to the rest of the province too— 
and right here in Mildmay—when the 
coal cars begin to come this way. We 
can’t stand for coal famine in jUiis

ONTARIOOWEN SOUND,
Opens on Monday, April 3rd

Students are admitted any time. 
Young women should begin mak- 
ing preparation at once to fill the 
places of the office men who have 
enlisted.
Write for particulars and circular.

country.
HI

A Pitiful Case.
PALM CREAMERYMerchants Bank ol Canada

MILDMAY BRANCH

Under commitment of the police 
gistrate of Wingham, a girl n; :"ed Rob- 

whose parental home is a. Ciorrie,

ma-

TRELEAVEN & RANTON

PALMERSTON, ONT.
NOTICE—We want an Agent here for Pelm Dairy Ic 

Cream. Writé for prices and terms.

. H. G. WRIGHT, MANAGER.C. A. FLEMING, F.C A.
PRINCIPAL O. D.FLEMING,

For 35 yrs SECRETARY
is in the goal here on a vagrancy charge. 
She tells a pitiful tale of neglect on the 

who should have looked
I

part of those
after her. Practically turned out of her
home, and without a friend to care for I 0ne of the applications for divorce to 
her welfare, she wandered about for come beforc the Senate this session is 
weeks, sleeping in barns or wherever from a Mr. Abraham of Wiarton. It is I 
else she could obtain shelter, until her I cxpenslve job to get a divorce In | 

I case was brought to the attention of the Canadai and there will not be much left 
Licensed Auctioneer for Wellington, lthoritlca She is only nineteen years o( fl000 after Alexander gets a legal 
Grey and Bruce. ^onaAbJre„™t“ a"tds of age and appears to be anxious to live stparatio„ from his wife, Mary, who is 
Sat'tema3e8aUtatrhrs office 8 respectably if given a fair chance. chargcd with adultery and misconduct.

Some kind-hearted people in town have 
taken an interest in her and it is hop' d 
happier days arc in store tor the young 
girl.—Goderich Signal.

I67R. H. FORTUNE. Germania 
Farmers 
Mutual Pire 
Insurance Co.

ONTARIOAYTON

®FREE! ®

Address a postcard to us nou) 
and receive by return mail a 
copy of our new illustrated 80- 
page catalogue of Garden, 
Flower and Field Seeds, Root 
Seeds, Grains, Bulbs, Small 
Fruits, Garden Tools, etc.

Had Fine Reduced lSZvDeath of Michael Moran
■was fin-The young Walkertonian who 

ed $200 00 and costa for giving a chum a 
friendly d.ink out of a booze flask while 
driving to Hanover to spend New Years, 
succeeded in having his fine reduced by 
the Ontario License Commission list 

His solicitor wrote the

iEstablished 1878

head office
In the death of Michael Moran Cul- 

has lost another of her oldest and 
highly respected pioneers. He

Hoglarvd Gets $700 . AYTON

SPECIAL.—Wt mill al»
•end you/ne a packet (oa/as 
15 c) afoot chalet

Giant Flowering 
Carnation

was born in Ireland in 1846 and died Jan. 
20th 1917. In 1873 he married Miss Joh
anna Molloy who predeceased him nine
teen years ago. Of his eight children 
six are living, James of Niagara Falls, 
Thomas, of Detroit, Joseph, of Calgary, 
Frank Robert, -.nd John of Culross and 
his sisters Mrs. Wm. Kelley and brother 
James both of Culross. Hcwasastaun- 
rh R. C. member, a liberal in polities 
and a good kind father and neighbour. 
The funeral from the home of his 
Frank, Lot. 6, Con. 2 Culross, on 
day to the R. C. Church Teeswater, was 
largely attended by neighbours and 

Rev. Father Capps officiated.

Ol in Hnglrnd, :i soi,-in-lnw of J - 
Hester, and who claims to have been in
cluded by Bcster to give up his job and 
sell his property in Harbor Springs, 
Mich., and come to Walkerton with his 
family on the strength of a promise 
ihade by Bcster that he would set him 
dp on a farm, succeeded in obtaining 
frotojudge Gtcjg at the County Court 
here on Wednesday an award for «700 
damages against Bcster for the loss he 
sustained through defendant 8 failure to 
carry out his promise and secure the 
farm. Mr. David Roberton, K. C., 
appeared for the plaintiff at the trial, 
while Bester who is ill in the Hospital 
here, was unrepresented at the court. 
Herald-Times.

The Oldest Cheapest and 
Safest Company In 

the Province.
Amount at risk, over- four 

million dollars.
ThU Company pays market 

cash value for live stock 
killed by lightning.

miweek to $50.00.
Commission, and on advancing the plea 
that it was the first conviction under the 

in Walkerton, togetherAct recorded 
with other extenuating circumstances, 

ceasful in having the fine cut in
sum. How-

Ci«n. Flow.rlne C.m.linn-----------------  h^^fiowersVm'urgl’and (X)

Ext™ I
plauts are easily prupogated from them by cuttings, “pipings or Jayenng.

Send for our catalogue and learn of our ofAtr aaloahlt prtmlumt. 18 ^

was sue 
to a

passing such refreshments in public and 
is being collected from offenders every 
daÿ ih Toronto, the next gent who gets 
off the track here isn't likely to see the 
color of a refund after conviction.

quarter of the original
,200 is the loweat fine set for

J. M. Fischer
Agent

London
y CANADADarch & Hunter Seed Co., LimitedMildmay

friends.
Interment took place in the R. C. Cem
etery. —Teeswater News. i
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ANURICl’
THE NEWEST

J —,

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

Sr

% JUST ARRIVED AT

Lambert's Flour and Feed Store '
Thi* to a recent dtocoven- ol Dortor and The Jewel. The Ayto^Enœre and Toronto (Sam ""'the

: We“- Bran- Middling, and Low Grade Flour.
: Oy*terShdlsfGrTAl1alfaMeal,ePratt-:epSoCu!a^:Re'guiatofan^ : 

that can be compired to it. For those Animal Regulator, Dr. He»’ Panacea, Stock Tonic and Her-
^L-rbalk^MA^ê bageum- 25 lb Paib at *200 a"d $2.25.

SffiSassSfR ! ÆSitttejSïïïStf !
simply wonderful how surely "Anurie” 
acts. The best of results are always 
obtained in cases of acute rheumatism 
in the joints, in gravel and gont, and 
invariably the pains and stiffness which 
so frequently and persistently accom
pany the disease rapidly disappear.

Go to your nearest drug store and 
simply ask for a 60-cent package of 
"Anurie,” manufactured by Dr. Pierce, 
or send 10 cents to Dr. Pieros for a 
large trial package. If you suspect 
kidney or bladder trouble, send him a ’ Mildmau 
sample of your water and describe »
symptoms. Doctor Pierce’s chemist __
will examine it, then Dr. Pieros will 
report to yon, without fee or charge.

Note : — French scientists affirm that —
"Anurio” is thirty-seven times mors 
active than lithia in eliminating uric 
acid, and is a harmless but reliabls - 
chemical compound that may be safely (£ 
given to children, but should be weed IS 
only by grown-ups who actually wish le I 
restore their kidneys to perfect health, 
by conscientiously using one box—or 
more in extreme cases—as "Anurie»
( thanks to Doctor Pierce’s achievement) 
is by far tbè most perfect kidney and 
bladder corrector obtainable.

H

TO INVESTORS DISCOVERY IN CHEMISTRY
THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE 

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT

1 v. .u

Standard Oatmeal, Wheatlets, and Graham Flour. 
Prart’* Cow Remedy and Dr. Hess’ Dip and Disinfectant 

CASH PAID FOR BUTTER AND EGGS.

Principal repayable 1st October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, 1st April and 1st October by 

cheque (free of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at 
the rate of five per cent per annum from the date of purchase.

Holders of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering 
at par and accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in pay
ment of any allotment made under any future war loan issue in 
Canada other than an issue of Treasury Bills or other like short 
date security.

Proceeds of this stock arc for war purposes only.
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed 

to recognized bond and stock brokers on allotments made in 
respect of applications for this stock which bear their stamp.

Far application forms apply to the Deputy Minister of 
Finance, Ottawa.

GEO. LAMBERT.
! Ontario ;

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, OTTAWA 
OCTOBER 7th, 1916. illallr——âliSlfoilialliy~

SELECT
JEWELLERY= &Dr. Pierce’s Pelleta are the original 

little Liver Pills. One little Pellet tot 
a laxative—three for a cathartic.

.X

9m

Diamond Rings, Cut Glass 
Necklaces, Silverware 
Brooches, Watches 
and Clocks

Nyal’s Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil.
Nyal’s White Pine 
and Tar Baby cough 
Syrup.
Nyai’s Compound 
Syrup of Hypopho- 
sites, Nyal’s Worm 
Remedies, Nyal’s 
Proxide of Hydro
gen is back to to old 
orice—25 cts-

Fancy China and Glassware

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION.

C. Wendt Jeweler
fllEjl \ÿ)J 151 iiDIËP

«
Bayoneted in Right Hand.

IïiÉXStSl
On Tuesday, E. W. Schneider, a 

foreman in ihe factory of Krug, Bros. 
Co., met with a nasty accident. /A stick 
four feet long flew off a saw with great 
force entering his right hand between 
the second and third finger emerging 
near the wrist. It was necessary to cut 
a piece off the stick before he could get 
his coat on and have it dressed by his 
doctor. He will be off work for nearly 
a month. E. W. now has a kind of idea 
what a bayonet thrust in the hand would 
be like.—Chesley Enterprise.—The in
jured man is a son of Mr Jac. L 
Schneider.

HAKE YOUR DOLLARS am(9 iFIGHT JOHN COATES
Mildmay.Druggist,AT THE FRONT.

BUY
m'

IR
“MADE IN CANADA”

The 1917 Ford Touring 
Car $495.00

DOMINION OF CANADA Fined $20 and Costs.
1

It Wasn’t wjptfkey that got 
into trouble this time, it was eggs. It 
wasn’t a 1 ocal case either, but it imparts 
a useful lesson to those who bring or 
send eggs to market. It happened at 
Kitchener last week. L. Schilling, a 
farmer of Waterloo Township, offered 
stale eggs for sale in Kitchener. He 
was charged with violating the Pure 
Food Act, asked to appear in court, and 
being proved guilty was fined |20 and 
costs. This may happen to anybody in 
Ontario who offers for sale stale eggs or 
other food stuff that has gone bad. It. 
is up to the seller to know that what he 
offers is good.

the manTHREE-YEAR
F. O. U. FORI), ONT.

Old Weather Signs.
War Savings Certificates You don’t need extravagant claims to justify 

your choice when you buy the Ford.
The new model five passenger Touring Car 

at $495 is standard automobile value. We don’t 
need to make “claims" in offering you this car. 
We show you the car itself, and give reasons.

The quality,the price and the service it gives 
makes satisfaction sure. You can always depend 
the Ford.

Let us show you the new model to-day.

\Here are a few old English weather 
signs which are older probably than any 
one living to-day. Experience has 
shown them to be fairly reliable, and 
some of them can be explained on a 
scientific basis:

Moonlight nights have the heaviest 
frosts.

The higher the clouds the finer the 
weather.

The farther the sight the nearer the 
rain.

Dew is an indication of fine weather.
When stars flicker in a dark back

ground, rain or snow follows soon.
Expect a strong wind with stormy 

weather when smoke from chimneys 
hangs near the ground.

Here are a few in verse: They have 
the advantage of being easily remember-

♦ 20.00 FOR $21.00 
-43.00 
86.00 

IMMVtOUAL PURCHASES LIMITED TO $1503.

00.00
100.00 III

hi

on
FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY AT ANY BANK 

OR ANY MONEY ORDER POST OFFICE
lilii

Finanoe Department 
Ottawa

Y
JAN. ». 1817

■Liesemer & Kalbfleisch
ONTARIO

1Pension Commission mMILDMAY IlkThmtiominion Government have ap- 
pointed a Board of Pension Commis
sioners for Canada with offices in 
Ottawa. As this Board wish to cause 
as little delay as possible in dealing with 
communications with regard to pen
sions, they wish the public to correspond 
directly with the Board of Pension Com
missioners, Ottawa.

A great deal of delay may be caused 
by communications being sent through 
other Departments of the Government.

The Patriotic Fund Association and 
the Military Hospitals Commission have 
kindly consented to give information 
and assistance to those wishing to write 
direct to the Board of Pension Commis
sioners. These societies have offices in 
certain localities throughout Canada.

In addition, in order to facilitate the 
granting of pensions, the Board is open-

Ümm
Safety First

m
Nothing is more important to the Pur 

Shipper than doing business with an 
Honest—Reliable—Responsible—Safe 
Fur H

“Ship to Shubert**
the largest house in the World dealing 
exclusively In American Raw Furs, 
where you will always receive an Accurate 
and Liberal Assortment, the Highest Market 
Prices and the oauul “Shubert” Efficient, 
Speedy, Courteous service.

Write for the latest edition of 
Bljubrrt tMfipprr" containing valuable 
Market information you must have.

A n CHI ÎDCDT v 25-27 WEST AUSTIN AVE.Ae D. DHUdLK I , InC. DepLC417.CHICAGO.UA.A.

Missing; Believed Killed at the Waterworks pumping station. 
Later he joined the 71st Battalion at 
Galt and was one of the Walkcrton boys 
who left Galt for Overseas on March 
29th last. On the breaking up of the 
71st Butt, in England, he was transfer
red to the 4th Trench Mortar Buttery, 
10th Infantry Brigade, 4th Canadian 
Division. In the battery he had several 
Walkcrton boys for companions, in
cluding Chester Cunningham, 1. ith 
Russell, Roy Obcrle, Ed. Eidt, Ted Wil
helm, Everett Truax. It is worth noting 
that Alvin’s is the first name ot the 
Walkcrton boys in the Battery to appear 
at all in the Casualty lists. It was < n 
the 10th day of August that the hoys 
crossed the Channel and they were so« n 
in the trenches. After several months 
on the firing line, Alvin contracted 
rheumatism and was sent to the Hos
pital. On Christmas Day he rejoined 
his battery at the Front.—Telescope,

cd:

Clear moon,
Frost soon.
Year of snow,
Fruit will grow.
Rain before seven,
Fin# before eleven. 1 
If the sun set in gray, X 
The next will be a rainy day.'
When the wind's in the south,
The rain’s in its mouth.
The wind in the west,
Suits everyone best.
If you see grass in January,
Lock your grain in the granary.
Evening red and Morning grey 
Help the traveller on his way;
Evening grey and morning ltd >
Bring down rain, upon his head. 1 'tdonfa&f ^Hamilton, Toronto, Barrie, 
When the clouds appear ihe rocks and Kmgstoy^ Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec, 

towers, ijs JohfVand Halifax. All information
The earth’s refreshed by frequent with refjjjd to pensions may be obtain- 

showers. * ed from-Wese offices.

Many hearts were saddened, by the 
news that came over the wires on Thurs
day that Alvin E. Wilton, only son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wilton of Walkcrton 
was officially n ported missing and be
lieved killed on January 5th. Alvin was 
a manly intelligent young.fellow in whom 
much hope was centred by his devoted 
parents. He was born and raised in the 
old town, was well known here and well- 
liked by everybody. If it be true that 
the young soldier has made the Supreme 
Sacrifice, it is comforting to know that 
his was a hero’s death and he died man. 
fully at his post in the performance of 
his stern duty.

Before joining the Tobermory Wire
less Guard in 1914, Alvin waj assistant 
to his father, Mr. Dan Wilton, Engineer

it Windsor while the British consul at 
Detroit takes up her case.

A Toronto man has appealed to the 
police to find out whether or not he is 
married. There is a woman on hand 
claiming to be his wife. Just wait till 
he passes through the Easter bonnet 
season and the young man won’t need 
to ask any information from the police .

Misa MabjeL Wilkinson, an Owen 
Sound girl, wh# was on her way to the 
United Stales to take a position in a 
hospital, has been held up at the border 
under the terms of the Alien Labor Law 
and refused admittance. Miss Wilkin- 
s >n trained in Chicago and went to 
France with an American hospital unit, 
but was going back to work in an Am
erican hospital. Ihe is being detained

ing Brarch pension offices in Vancouver, 
Calgary 6<fmonton, Regina, Winnipeg,~\ _
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StttLW■JSâzl DRUNKENNESS AND ITS REMEDY
Num. 21. 9. The “fiery serpent of I 
brass" was an image of the instrument 
of God's punishment: its use was a 
concession to the universally prevalent 
idea that a cure may be found in some
thing belonging to the cause of the 
mischief. In the symbolism it is 
significant that the Son of man is

Lesson V. Jesus The Saviour of The thus “exalted," for that is his title as <»Be not drunk with wine, wherein inspiration. i
3 M o , 91 O*Mon Jud^- In both cases, therefore, God s ig exces8. but be filled with the Spirit." Over and over i
^ orld John 3. 121. Golden judgment becomes mercy when men _Ephesian8, v jg. i it prove a remedy,

gently until the vegetables are tender; Text John 3. 16. receive it faith on Gbd s terme. Drunkenness 'and inspiration—what in some little rescue Mission station.
Selected Recipes. then nass them through a sieve. Force 15. Eternal life, in tms tJl! ’in an extraordinary juxtaposition! Yet where broken wretches came drifting

Cocoaout Cookies—Take one cup of ^ nf the vegctable pulp through Verse 6. Verily, verily—This re- not future, but I"?’en*Jn^teT time there is meaning in it. There is one in, attracted by the light and warmed
sugar, one-half cup ofJ-f^e-half possible. Add one quart of beef jpeated A» was^charactenst^ ^ ^ ^ thjg .fi common between the condi- -many disappointments, many gleams
teaspoonful of cream tarta , stock and serve the soup v jry*)° " , bus preserved the doubled form! which phrase, by the very nature of the de- tion of the sot and the condition of that flickered and died down again,
teaspoonful of soda, pinch sall7 Cream of -Potato and C^cst ^lind” us ofhi?s own4>recept of the finition quoted, there is no end at all the saint. Both are conditions of The workers were sometimes so dis-
egg, one-third cup of milk, * Soup—Boil one cupful of diced P°ta- : doubled ves and no, which are to impossible. . enthusiasm. Both are states of ex- couraged that they were on the point
quarters cup cocoanut, flout enoug t(JC3 an,| oae half cupful of chest- QUr only" form 0f emphasis (Matt. 5. 16. With this great verse begins the o]tatiw jn both the universe is of closing up and movyjg out. But
roll, one teaspoonful of vanilla. mlt3 jn soitcd water until they are 37j Water and—There is some text-1 Evangelist’s meditation on the won- bathed in a rosy glow of expectation, then, ir. the tenth case, or in the hun-

cggiess Plum Pudding—One CUP tender Drain them and add one quart ua| doubt about these words. If : derful saying he has just reported. It progress through it appears like dredth, there was a different story,bread crumbs, two cupfuls flour, one tend^ Ur milk sea,on the mixture genuine, they mean that the foreru^ 1 is in a sense his olvn comment ; but he BntdrPrm°^amarch A word of the preacher, a verse of
cupful chopped suet, one cuptel with a dakh of nutmeg, salt and ner’s gospel is an integral[part of the, would certainly have said thathe hoard a is not 8 de- Scripture, the singing of a familiar
raisins one cupful molasses, one J>_ Cayenne pepper; thicken it slightly s^own^Jiy^the door^repentancc, R ^vt. the text of it to spicable glutton.' He does not drink hymn-something has pierced its way
Soo m^CiamUlittle hot water, one with a tablespoonful of, .“'ujf apd new world where the Spirit reigns.-Nicodemus long before. So-“When to gratify his palate. He drinks through sullen torpor and sordid
spoonful^pda m little not .al moistened with a little cold milk, a™ That the water is more than a symbol God loves, he loves a world; when to expend and heighten consciousness, misery, and there is change, conver-
teaspouiififb, cloves, one n„e.bllif add one tablespoonful of minced pars- neyer to anyone in the age God gives, he gives his Son.” pie Hia drinking is a protest against the sion, that mystery of new creation
cinnamon. 'Steam two ana » ley when it is ready to serve. . of the New Testament. World—Which in this Gospel regular- dulncs8 ^ an uninspired life. The which reminds us that the days of
hours. Serve wlth ““rd 8 ^Brasa Pot-au-Feu.—Choose a good-sized & Flesh—See the note on John 1.1 Jy denotes the world as ^ 18<xebel^ to numbcr of gifted mcn wbo have fallen miracles have not yet passed.

Cleaning Coppc* ® d by wash- beef bone that has plenty of meat on u (january 7). Paul enlarges on God 8 authority. «nlJand^beKotten” victims to this particular vice sug- The Mission of Christianity. 
r”gd "an" rtron/vtegar^ubbing it. cover it witowHter and ^ ter j tbi3 antithesis more than once, as 1 ^LIS, God^onlyjd ^ „ „ peculiar tempta- j Days of such miracles will
until bright then rinsing in clear, very three hours. Re/?° r »*. the stock C°„* v ' r- i *» T this eternal Sonship is unique. Be- ; tion for those who under better aus- pass While there is life there is
hot wJteraL while still hot polish- cut the meat into bits. Let the stoc | 7. Ye—Emphatic—you Jew» * veth on him—The Greek significant- pices might have climbed higher and h and where hope is God is not far 
hot water, and while «till nor po coo]> the„ remove the fat, add the meet think the kingdom of God .« jom b, » ern versh 15. I further and more daringly than their Christianity is no conven-
ng with a clean chamois sKin i pp stock, return it to the fire, add mere physical descent from Abraham ly ,f Judge_Whjch in this Gospel tellows-men who fret and chafe at, r”, ,.ut an, drie/ reli„ion.

in sweet 0,1 and a pinch of whiting 0M , on’ion that has had ten whole That even such required sp.ntual as3„*es the guilt of the pri- étions, desiring to break bounds ^agion ,, te exalt and to redeem. In
erVV:Ly.inr,-a[Ln.-Stains on white Coves imbued in it -d^asteen cleansing waste^esseme ofjohns *"d to excé,. ZrZ/and Xd”!! where decor-

line I'nn easily be removed by wash- been toasted ________ eon- mean again here, and not from above 1“ S • . Days of Miracles Not Over. ous, reêÿectable people meet for wor-L- in hot water and ammonia or hot pint of c®“kedrtel. cupfui (as in verse 81), is sufficiently proved -O And this, in turn, suggests the ship, according to His Promise, Christ
soapsuds. (If the linen is colored ap- f“*.of J ® d tatoe3 carrots by Nlc°demus s astonished an»WCT in GEORGE’S 300 COUSINS. remedy. Such men are not to be re- is present to the faithful Ofte_n
ply magnesia or French chalk to the ca°bbage PPCook1he^ whoto «nUT clear aliusion te tee d«tr.ne ( I Prt G — claimed by vefdes, denunciations and His presence glows there with a soft
spots, allowing it to remain on a day, '* bbt|ble tender, and add 23) where he uses a compound verb Hie Majesty Is Closely Related to All penalties. It is against the nega- and steady light as of ® **n<*uary
then brushing off. and penner Just before yon which is unambiguous, a compound of Warring Nations. tiens of life that they rebel. Let lamp. But there are other place.

Rolled Oats Bread-Put two cups salt and pepper.^ of the verb uscd here. . , , . beads of them be recited then, by something where at times it shmes with blinding
rolled coats into mixing pan, add e cn suffar burned to a good brown i 8. The Wind bV veth—As in the As far 89 the war which is positive enough to arouse splendor. There are places of shame,
mixing spoonful of lard, one cup mo- white ffavor of thc 0ld Testament, the word Spirit re-; Europe are concerned this war may ^ en,igt thejr iome powerX,f need of broken hearted penitence,
lasses, one tablespoon salt and fo. • . = h color tains its original meaning, which opens virtually be called a ci l , ys ^ enthusiasm; se^r'power of hope, where the light of it shines hack fiom
cups boiling water. When lukewarm soup and gives ■ the way for a parahl.. (The margin London Answers. For this we religion. Men1 faces that have been lifted up from
add one veast rake ami flour enough „„ h„r The Spirit breatheth s less proliable.) The Royal Houses of Europe are an(] women are^igious ia the very i life’s abysses; men and women who
to mix quite stiff. Let rise over- Things to Rcmem e . We may imagine a gust of wind svveep- inextricably inter-related, and many constituüon tliefr nqtufes. Their ! were going down into the pit, then
night and put in pans in the mom- Bread not thoroughly baked is very up the silent street and giving, an anguished and tortured heart must stimulant^due to a pro-1 caught at the hem of Christ’s garment
teg Bake in slow oven. indigestible. .. the Lord h.s .lustmtion^ith wtach be beating now in the palaces of this mT.conceptionT^What they are i and were saved. Christianity is the

Buckwheat Cakes. Mix two cupfuls Corn bvead with raisin, in it Is ^ Bfor the semnd ^ari continent. «ally Thirst for is heightenedyiife,| religion of redemption. It is the faith
of buckwheat flour, half a cup of agreeable change. hv1 of thatTerse hi apposite. So is As Queen Victoria vvas the grapd- qui(-kencd conSciousness, intensified whose keynote is| the resurrection. It
white flour or corn meal hal. a tea- Remove ru^ fr°m Barme y._Thc comparison would be more ex-1 mother of Europe, and as Kind Ed^ Jeeli a„ the setti„g free of latent is tile living f-ice, the conquering
spoonful of suit, two cupfuls of boil- boiling in cream of tartar _ water. | put> ,.go is it with everyone ward was it uncle, so is King George rs and dormant energies that the energy, that has it in Us power to
i„- water, half a yeast cake. Let Keep the fat hot if you would have whoy„ The stirring of the Divine life! the cousin of Europe. He has cousins )c ha jn mind Tho remedy save the world.—Rev. Howard Chand-
stand over night. In the morning, add the whites of fried eggs fluffy. is n mystery, and, like all God’s ac- in Prussia, Denmark Greece, Russia, drunkenness is conversion and. 1er Robbins, D.D.
half a cupful of milk in which a quar- Household refuse is better cremated yonSi it has infinite variety. The say- Norway, Sweden, Belgium, Spain,
1er teaspoonful cf soda is dissolved, than disposed of in any other way. I jng should he pondered by doctrinaires portugal, Austria-Hungary, Italy, Hol- 
A tablc noonful of molasses may be Save candle ends and melt together and bigots who think all men’s spirit- ]and itumania, Bulgaria, Montenegro, 
added before cooking. to use as paraffin covers for jelly, ual experience must he cast in om’ Wurtemberg, Saxe-Mciningen, Scha-

Uate Cake.—Three eggs beaten Raisins will be easy to stone if they, mold. . t , t I umburg-Lippe, Hesse, and Brunswick,
well, me cupful sugar, one cupful stand in hot wated a minute or ‘w° j J’b^gh?‘StnÙ^ "eîfâon, in In fact, it has been estimated that his 
flour (rounded), one teaspoonful bak- before stoning. I which the way of salvation was rigid first and second cousins, all told mim
ing powder, one tcaspoonful vanilla^z Economical frying is possible only external. * Such religious tend to ber close on three hundred.

package dates, stoned and quai tep» when the fat is carefully saved after j producc “physical" men. who “receive His most famous cousin is, of course.
One-quarter of a pound pe8an use. ; n(,t the things of the Spirit of God’’ the Kaiser, whose mother vvas King

Mix in order itiven Whenever soup is an important (j Corli. 14)—men in whom the spirit- Edward’s sister. It is not generally 
(7 by 4 inches) part of a meal, as a luncheon, it ual faculty is dormant and there is no- bnown that the Kaiser stands

in- should be thick and nourishing. ! thing higher than the intellectual, and twentieth jn tbe order of succession to By heart strata we mean a tempor- j
=„. . Brown bread can be used for bread | not very much o that. the destitu- * nur throne. Fortunately, however, ary dilation of the heart caused by
Excellent Cake.—One-hslf cup of ,, • dding just as white can, but 11L.^* - GodG people when their* very King George has five sons, so that even some excessive muscular effort—usu-( 

granulated sugar, one-half cup corn should be flavored with spice3. I, coujd not understand the A B the Crown Prince is not likely to get ally made by a person of sedentary. u„|dcr Must Enter Bond for Its Safe-
syrup, one tablespoon butter, one egg,j Stale bread will make good not Kniritunl knowledge! a look in. habits unused to hard labor. lh0; keeping,
one half, teaspoon lemon, three-quar- cakes if it is soaked soft in milk and i n We_xho Lord links with him- And while on the subject of succès- heart may have been already m , , ,.llv „»
tef cup milk, one and*one-half cups made up as you would muffins. (self the prophets who spake in the __jnn b may be mentioned that the w-eakened state through disease oïi _‘ Lord ayor ° . , ,
flour, two level teaspoons baking pow- If the cookies are not .very rich, I namc „f (iod, just as in John 9. 4 prea’ent heir to the throne of Rumania one of its valves or fatty degcrera- London vvears the most costly badge
,ler one-lmlf teaspoon salt, three-quar- cut them in animal shapes and the (“We must work”) lie links with his £ aJ far ag descent goes, a better tion of its muscular wall, although it of office in the country. It contains

. ter cup chopped raisins may be added, children will be just as wel pleased. | humanity all other "L1'™1! title to the British throne than any may have been apparently healthy; or, ^ diamonds to the value of il 0,000, and
Mix in order named and cook thirty- plain boiled rice, liberally spr.nk- ! It is not hke'yt!î?.Tu^ context to member of our own Royal family, although not actually diseased, it may, each holder of it during his term of
five or forty minutes in moderately led with raisins and served with my Father, i/ would lie u mere Prince Carol of Rumania, who is now have been weakened and made irrit- office is called upon to entei i. o hot oven. ' , hard sauce, makes a nourishing des- ^^Twe^m.w-Thè word”» tea! [Tnty-two years of age, can trace able by excessive tobacco smoking. «bond for its site custody be ore he ,s

Boston Brownies.—One cup of au- aert. , denotes the possession of knowledge bis descent in a direct line from The dilation is brought about by a swoin in, andI th s 9
one-third cup of butter, two eggs Don’t imagine you re the most un- . ^ jobn 5. 18-20 three times, not Henrietta, the youngest daughter of sudden increase of blood pressure m to its possession. The jewe 1 c .

lucky person that ever lived. Other V^urth). as distinguished from Charles I the heart cavities, which is in turn tho j worn by the Lord Mayor of London i*
people have had troubles and setbacks that which describes the gétting of it Rin George’s cousins also include result of the obstruction to the flow of pure gold, composed of a series

that the world never (aa John 17. 3). Ye receive not--As T*ar and Tsarinft of Russia, and, of blood through the tissues or in the links, each formed of the letter ‘ S, a 
You can do as well as in verse 32—a recurrent note in this King Constantine of lungs that attends the strong con- united York and Lancaster rose, and

Gospel. It starts from the Jew's ^ Kin* Alfonso is a cousin of tractiei of the muscles and the hold- a massive knot. The ends of the chainhistorical rejection of ttar »teas,Mb « =^;eor^yILTriage Anote» teg T tee breath. Lifting a very ,re joined by the portcullis from the
wii«r forrixte veims. ! exista is King Christian of Denmark, heavy weight, running after a ear or points 0f which, suspended by a ring

12. Earthly filings—The necessity but. he married Princess Alexandrine any other sudden mcreasr in muscular of diamonds, hangs the jewel, 
with kerosene. Let that stay a few anew birth. Compare Heh. (i. 1. : 0f Mecklenburg. The sympathies of effort may be enough to strain th The centre collar contains -8 Si, 
hours. Go over it then with a cloth Heavenly—The mysteries of his own. Kin* Haakon of Nonvay, however, heart. The affection is not uncom- 14 roses, 13 knots, and measures f>4 

oven. wet with kerosene, and polish with a Person and eternal Sonship. I h * 11 ^ strongly pro-British, inae- mon ir. boys who return to school or illc.bes> The jewel contains in the cen-
Hot Potato Salad—Wash and cook dry cloth. 13. There were many who un”fr:' ‘ ucu as he is a nephew of Queen' college after the summer vacation and tre the City Arms cut in cameo of a

nix modi unsized potatoes without Seems natural to leave the wet urn- took to tell of secrets of heaven. But . . \ married one 0f King resume their athletic contests before deHcate hue, on olive ground; sur-
varing' cool, peel, and cut in thin brella wide open till it dries. It isn’t the only one qualified to speak had to d sisters they have got back into training; vounding this a garter of blue, edged
lli.™ Arrange a layer of potatoeV in the best way, though. First thing ; them far less advanced truth and^ they G g _ sometimes it occurs in the well trained j with whltc and g0]dt hearing tho City
the .lùttom of a dish, season with shit y0u know the covering will be stretch- ! would not ? A when they are temporarily run down | motto in gold letters,
and poppers and sprinkle with iinArj ed au out of shape. Shut it and The”a tbe future judge Conscientious. with a “cold” or a bilious attack. j The whole is encircled with a cost-
chopped parsley and celery; mix to-j 8tand it up, knob down, till the water * 2?) VVho is in heaven— M jones had a now maid, who The signs of heart strain are great, ,y border of gold “S’s" alternating
gether four tablcspounfuls each of;runfl off and it dries out. Probably but not certainly genuine. flnnpftred at the door of the library shortness of breath, pam or distress, with rosette9 Qf dlamonds set m silver,
vinegar and olive oil, add a little- lernon, gee jf the wood above the furnace or Thc WOf dg remind us that heaven is afternoon where her mistüess in the region of the heart, and a marx- j The Jewej ig auspended from the col-
juice and heat just to the boiling point.; behind the stove is charred. If it is, wherever God’s will is perfectly done: _ ’ ed feeling of weakness or faintness, j lftr by a portculH*, but when worn
Pour over the potatoes and cover a aheet of zinc or tin should be put be came therefore “trailing clouds of wa , 1 mum ” said the The front of the chest, where the ; without the collar is hung by a broad“rsrsr
t ssn sss. ~ «... %sr. s? 51S.1SS-- vr'Klr ï swr.'tsiJW rs» "Wh’ - sss • 1.: ;.»« ■»»«»
milk, after cream has been taken, into you must do, then check °«^ “^fore it. It was not so easy in those ° couldn’t tell you there was no! rapid. J6 'l-Tition’wiÜ las^for îts ^ Heroes All Arc They Whether tel 
double boiler. Mix five even table- eacb garment as it is made and put. , jn oura to see that the sup- „ renii-d the girl “when long such a condition will las . , | .....spoonfuls of cornstarch with four; away. There is no time to stop and r'”ye „pIendor of Jesus was not in the c»»1.-. ’ ,? ' duration, dejpends on the intensity of, Khaki or
tablespoonfuls of sugar. This may be make a forgotten garment after house- : dueling glory of the Resurrection, there "as tee strain, the state of tho hi art lie-, A young man, fired at the beginning
put into the milk without blending, (-leaning and other spring work has __________ _________________ ____________ ___ _________ fore the strain and the treatment me . n{ tbe wal. wjth patriotic ardor, joins
Add V< ry slowly, stirring all the time, commer ced. ......... ___________________________________condition receives. Generally, mm- ^ He sees himself covering , his
When il begins to thicken add one-half --------- *-------- :a... .q-, s. plete rest in bed for * day or ’"" am , f with gl„ry while striving to up-

"otTpwd-o, hTalf’8.n".'“"stta. BHgb^remn. of the past leave relics • h^rt tonic may be j 1’"^^,!”
often to avoid a skim forming 01/the Th>t ^ j|t its flight can neved de- - ‘J tm*? necssary to orga" to 1 "cover 1 ,gir,„
top Four into molds that have been M « its strength and poise. ! “Your occunation before thwet with cold water Set aside .‘o’Ljk, a vial Attar^f Roses contains, j treated maTresult ln’a pernmTntiy | “Turner, sir. I worked
cool gradually. May he sotted wlth Though shattered to fragments, the wMR- ' ' inlured heart or even in dcath it is screw-cutting lathe, too,.eir.”
nrtf fruit jutce or créant. | %evfum, remain,. J TW? W* LSle to 'seek medial advice im-1 No more is thought of that untii, a

mediately in all such cases. -Youth’s ; month after, an order comes through Y 
Companion. i “Private Jones to proceed to munition

! factory at——’’ • ...
Expert Explains Values of Foods. There is tee end of his amhitieus 
In a recent address, W.Earl Flynn .dream of glory. t.Utedtea «ate»-ih- 

! told his audience that the body con-, side a budding for terehe horns 
! tained sixteen elements, the same as day Id! the war ends! The wonde, is 
j those of the soil, and that it shared these men are not going down under
! the need of the soil for scient ill : treat- ( it. Why do they keep

with it? They nrp hoioes, that 
why! Heroes, whethet seen or un-
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In (ave seen 
re seen itVx-l

E

ful

Its

/

L

well
he a direct allusion, for the second part 

from garments by of that verse is very apposite

1 bacon, nuts, olive oil and ripetolives. 
Olemargarine can be substituted foi 
butter, but it is harder to digest, bc- 

Fov iron eatcording to Mr. Flynn, 
spinach, strawberries and prunes.y 
For silicon and sulphur eat grs« 
and green vegetables. For phosphornt 

y and chlorine eat beans, peas, lentils.-* 
; For iodine eat all sorts of green vcgc- 
' tables.nuts, quartered, 

and bake in a low tin 
in moderate oven for twenty-fiv

heart Strain.
:*

JTHE LORD MAYOR’S CHAIN.

I

well beaten, two squares of bitter 
chocolate, one tespoonfu! of baking 
powder, one cup of nut meats broken 
in pieces (English walnuts), one-half 
cup of raisins, one scant cup of flour. 
Drop by the teaspoonful on waxed 
paper two inches apart. You con bake 
them in tiny cup cake tins, placing 
un English walnut on each before 
putting in oven. Bake in a moderate

to overcome 
knew about, 
they. Keep on trying.

Soap and water rubbed on zinc only 
make a bad matter worse. First wipe 
off the zinc with a dry cloth. Next rub

>
ly

I

M

r
r

e wat!” 
on a " big

Winlet Soups. I Kingdoms may flourish in brightest

many soups as there are dnys in th* ^Tld vanish again e'er the light of the 
year. Probably there are more, but 
only a very small number of them ap- ru^ 

the dining table of the aver-

Stune one has said tha* there are as

day.
: J - .m-can be made, no bound can •

Among the following' Dreamthive no limit, in any respect. ; 
some that are little :

E93pear Ot
age family, 
receipt'' are
known, but they are especially aP' I Then let our dreams, in the stillness 
pelizing on cold winter evenings,- 0f night,
when a hot, rich soup seems thc most ; p,. to the realms of end les» de
appropriate beginning for a mon!. light;

Fr nch Onion Soup.—Chop two mod- l et fhe pain and the care 
ium-sized onions, and fry them to a brings to view,
rich brc.wn In two ounces of butter over ge iancened in sleep, when visions 
a moderate fire, for onions burn quick
ly To them add a quart of boiling 

stock of any kind, or simply

ment. For anaemia, especially in chil- gl 
dren, he prescribed foods rich in cal-, is 
cium and potassium, whole wheat seen, 
bread, rye bread, fruits, vegetables, j At the same time, we must not for- 
dates, figs and raisins. ! the men nut in uniform who are str ug-

For nervous irritability, magnes- j gling along in munition factories au 
ium is the proper salt. Eat apples,1 over this country of ours, lo tnos 
oranges, grapes, lemons, grapefruit, who have not. been in such a ta clot y 
tomatoes, onions and lettuce. ! would say that the men may not e»\

For insoming, eat onions, cabbage, to join the Army; they have to wo 
lettuce and celery. For skin dis-^twelve and even move hours per day. 
eases and boils, eat strawberries, whether they wish to or nut. It is 
prunes, spinach, lemons and green quite impossible to realize the noise 
vegetables. If your hair is falling out, ; and strain to be endured for such n 
you need sulphur, silicon and flou ri ne. |ong time each day. and the wnolo 
Eat green vegetables and fruits. body of men arc heroes, whether if

For heat energy cat butter, cream, the much-admired khaki or not.

each day

Switzerland’s President and Vice-President.
Left, Edmund Schulthcss, new President of Switzerland ; right, Felix 

Cafiirtfler new Vice-President. Should a tje*ce conference be held in Swit- 
zerland or one be Hold in which. Swtfcwrtand swa’rf take part, the two men pictured above will play prennent Parts. MivSthuithess, Pre8lden> ? 
Switzerland, has just, affirmed the intention of In country to maintain 
strict neutteiiiy A peculiar law of succession oiteins in Swttseriand. 
To-day’s President was tÆe-President last year. Felix Calonder, who is
now Vice-President, will nUT.vear automatically <tep into the Presidency.
The term of office is for one ycaiVonly, and to become President a man 
must first sit as V ice-President. \

come true.

Sweet dreams of the past—eome never 
fulfilled;

Yet sweet as the breath of roses dis
tilled.

With faith, hope and trust, th-h look 
to the light

And dréam golden dreams in the dark
ness of night.
F. TALLING, Vancouver, B.O.

water or milk, and cubes of lightly 
toasted bread When the soup is 
ready to serve, add a little grated 
cheese, and season it with salt and 
white pepper.

A Flemish Sotip.—To two pounds 
of washed and picked Brussels sprAuts 
add ten potatoes, two onions, two 

Cook all

;

!leekswdalt and pepper.

Health >
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support of his eldest son, and the eld- j

! time, derived his income from the
; valuable property in lands, royalties, 
fees, etc.

In the event of his marrying, the 
wife of the Prince of Wales will re
ceive £10,000 a year, to be increased 
to £80,000 a year if she survives him, 
while each of the King’s younger sons 
receive £10,000 a year when he is 21 
years old, to be increased to £25,000 
at marriage. Princess Mary, who is 
now 19, will receive £6,000 a year 
when she is 21 years old or at her 
marriage. Pensions and annuities to 
various members of the royal family 
amount to £146,000 a year.

SSD ■ w . an<* net’ emhroidered ever so daintily
Doll t say Brcaktast and the edged with lace for further With a wild sweep the wind tore

Food**___ saV u Shredded decoration. round a sudden corner and removed
r Lingerie was never so irresistible as the hat from the head of a respect-

Wheat —IOr WIUIC you no js now Of sheerest Georgette able and near-sighted citizen who 
doubt mean Shredded crepe and silk voile in delicate colors chanced to be passing.
Wheat YOU may get one nre garments of every type. Fine em- Peering wildly round, the man 

~ 4TxnrrîrlcreQ broidered underwear, of course, is al- thought ho taw his hat in a yud, be- 
OI those mu y po g ways correct. Wash satin and crepe hind a high fence. Hastily diimting 
that are a *pOOr substitute de Chine are more favored than ever over, he started to chase it, but each
for the crisp, delicious shreds for lingerie materials. time he thought he had caught it, it
of haired whole wheat—that Thesfc Patt€rns may be obtained get yet mother move on

i 11 j.1. . • . r „ from your local McCall dealer or from Then a woman’s angry voice broke
supply all the nutriment tor the McCall Companyf 70 Bond Street, on his ears.
a half day’s work. Two Toronto, Ontario, Dept. “W.” “What are you doing there?” she

Biscuits with milk or cream --------------#-------------- demanded shrilly. -
fnake a nourishing meal A P.nchof dust. “

at a cost Of. a few cents. Sma„ Qnantit, of Coal BurBt Shell upon^be woman said, in wonder:^

When Heated. i where it is, but that's our black hen , . , .
i , , i seller divide the risk in the splitting . ... _ mWo have often been told of the enor- you re chasing! _ j „f t'.e stone into pieces small enough W|l»t TliOV Dill

mous amount of energy stored m coal — ! for practical use. A maximum figure | ** “Hi lllCJ V!U
which we are unable to use, and the llflVTi- P HA PI) Q.V BADY is agreed upon, which is to be paid for 
truth of this statement has recently lx 11 U j the diamond if it proves to be solid
had the strangest proof at a Sheffield . . , . and splits according to expectations;
(England) munition works. A turner The winter season is a hard o ,f (hp spluting ia „ot Buccessful aB{1
found a scrapped, imperfect shell on on the baby. He is more the diamond shows a defective in-
the waste heap in the yard, and plac- confined to stuffy, badly vent terior then ()n]y 0 fractional part of
cd it in the blacksmith’s fire, intend- rooms. It is so often 1 ‘ the maximum price is paid. The
ing to use it as a foot-warmer during the mother does not get him out ,iwner hag somc anxiouB moments as 
breakfast-time. He didn’t know that tbe fresh air as often as she should. work 0f splitting is done.
after the shell had been punched a He catches colds which rack his little Almost if not all black diamonds Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer, After Years of
small quantity of coal dust had en- system; his stomach and bowels get come from the state of Bahia, in Bra-
tcreil the cavity, and in the fire this out of order and he becomes peevis zj, The mjning rcgion is about tw0
dust became converted into gas as the an° cross. To guard against this the hundred ancj seventy mneg from the Sought m Dodd » Kidney Pills. ,
rapid* expansim"*totgain’a1 sufficiently Swn Ta“ iTVe bhousef They f 2 °fb B“hb and ‘r ^ f Cap™>’ 0nt’ Ja"' 22nd < WL) ! SOrC*» -flamed by expo-

wide outlet, thé gas burst the sU >=gu.ate the stomach and bowels and ^hthe ”’s the ^Æi Mrs.^dolph^Saw- FvûC

A piece of the metal as large as a break up cold». They arc < V practical means of transportation. The f thi place They have their 1 Rcraedy-NoSmarti,,fe*
man's fist was blown completely medicine dealer, or by mail at 25^.^ methods employed are very L" ”1 a„d "uitewflling to make ^ Eye Comfort A.

,at from Russia through the body of a youth standing cents a box from The Dr. Williams cnJ<1 th work being do by native g Your Dnigg,et's SOr per Bottle. HurlneEye
;reat mta"yvC™„: r^ondmT^ °n’ k kn°Cked dOW" Cme C°-Br0CkV,lle’°nt' mi‘lerS-, kThC d“S "a f,?Und.™ ™ ^complete wreck when I

■leg,, not only n a second man. _ m tMrtxns a gravel known as • cascalho," which Btarted (Q take Dodd-s Kidney PiUs,”
id dresses, but in ' * BLACK DIAMONDS. is obtained on the sides and slopes of Mr. Sawyer 6aya. had suffered for This Actually Happened.

.rrdwèmfrwTth NERVOUS . .vDERS <**., Used asT-U Points, Worth tt" Vh ^ ' „ „■ les," to which a , From „5 $85 a Carat. 1. French in Illustrated World. £?■^  ̂^“t1

' ,1rove wïtii ft Are Protr Cured h7 the Use Commerce offers no story more in- * none could give me any permanent re- awfui iie I’m tellin’ ye. (Slams the
X to the knee and! t rte XV Pink Pille terestir.g than that of the black dia- ROYAL INCOMES. lief. Dodd’s Kidney Pills made a new door.)4ted skirt is one of Dr. W.-.ia^» Pink Pilte. mond This stone is known commer- _____ man of me. | -----------

lyles of the'season. If your hand trcmttts or is un- dally as the "carbon” and is used for ,,rovigion Mad(J b Parliament For “My wife got the same good rc- toa.rf. t,iclm.u, cur,. osre« in Cow..

jus.’S.isissîtirwi
ing "sailor collar is . The trouble if not taken in time will is needed. Because of the extreme ; In addition to the £470,000 a year Sault Ste. Marie advised her to stay U hen Billy Bennett applied for spY

‘ develop slowly to a worse stage, and hardness of its cutting edge extra Kttig George receives from the State, in bed for a month. But she tried job sa office boy he produced testi-
there is no person more to be pitied l°nK service is obtained from it one he has a personal income of £61,000 Dodd’s Kidney Pills instead with tuoninls from two clergymen who
than one suffering from nervous, drill now in use still carrying the dia- a year from the Duchy of Lancaster, splendid results. knew h,m well. But Ine hard-heart-
trouble. You feci unaccountably weak mond P°>nt that was placed in it more lattcr was preSentod by Edward “Do you wonder that we both praise eil business ma was not particularly 
after exertion, lose flesh, turn against th*n eighteen years ago. m. to his son, John of Gaunt, and Dodd’s Kidney Pills? No one can impressed by them,
food, and suffer palpitations and indi-1 Th« diamond point is set into the with the accession to the throne in speak too highly of them." ^e .ion t »unt, >'ou Sundaye.
gestion after eating. Sometimes drill with a brass solder and the bit ,399 of John of Gaunt's Bon aa Dodd's Kidney Pills are purely and my lad, he said. Haven t you a re
sharp pains shoot down your spine >n t,he shape of « hollow. cylinder Henry IV| the duchy became a crown simply a kidney remedy. If the di- ferenccfiom somebody who knows you
and legs, and often neuralgia robe w*tb the carbon aa the cutting edge. p0sse9gi0n, and ia now a valuable sease is of the kidneys or from the a.
you of your sleep at night. These Consequently, the drill cuts a cylin- prCperty in lands, royalties, fees, etc., kidneys they will cure it.
are some of the troubles that indicate ' “rieel piece of rock an inch or less in anj form8 part of the income of the
the presence of nervous disorders. If diameter, which „ brought to the sur- King.
they arc neglected they result in a facf for examination. The core of The prince of Wa]„ j3 not pr0„
complete nervous collapse, sometimes rock thus obtained in analyzed to de- vidcd fur in the civil ljjrt, the name I A, 8Weet !ady among thorns-Pme-
in paralysis. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills term'no ‘j16 vo,ue of the deposit be- given t0 the sum3 of moncy voted by apple.
have won a great reputation in curing ,n*Jrllled; . . , ... Parliament for the maintenance of the 11 you ,hop lt;- 11 heals at
all forms of nervous diseases. The ,™e ordinary black diamond dull royal fam,iy. His royal highness : :
nervous system depends entirely upon °.f thc/“rt used ™ the gramte quar- ceivcB about £87j000 ,nnuaily from
4U s'7 _____nes of Vermont, is worth about two
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills actually in- thousand dollars, while those for test-

crease the supply of rich, red hiood;
teed strengthen and tone the nerves, th wt aontaini tbe black dia. 
enabling them to perform their tune-1 ^ js attached * a ,Qn shaft
tions and dispel all signs of a break- made „f , series of ipeB which 
down. Mrs. B. Wainlott Beaver screw fo ther new ^na being 
Bank, N.S., snys:-“I was sick, run a(jded ag the dri„ enetrates farther 
down and awfully nervous. , The and farther
slightest noise would startle and an- have been reached with these driuB. , 
noy me. 1 suffered pains around the Black diamonda or ..carbons’’ in1 
heart and every particle of color left their natural state range in sizc from 
my face and hands. I always felt a fractj0n of a carat to eight hundred 
tired, and slept poorly at night. I curatg. Since the carbons come ini
was so poorly that my friends irregruiar shapes it is necessary to j
thought I would not recover. I tried «splitn them into approximate cubes, 
many medicines but they did not help ^he most desirable sizes ranging from 

Distinctly Russian in Effect me. Then I read, of Dr. Williams three t0 8ix carats. They are worth
l*ink Pills and decided to drop all from fifteen to eigthy-five dollars a 

used with it. With the high collar j other medicine and try them. It carat when in cube form, and from!
and closing at the side, these dresses was fortunate I did for in the course gjx to eigfit cubes are required for
give very much the impression of a 'of a few weeks I found them helping
suit. It has been observed of latere. I continued taking the pills for, Because black diamonds often have! 
that such dresses giving the appear- j some weeks longer and they com-: cores of a honeycomb character they' 
ance of suits have been very much plctely cured me. I earnestly ad-1 do not aiways “split" perfectly and 
worn at afternoon functions. A, vise every weak woman and girl to for that reason the splitting of the
wa,st with a short peplum, sometimes I give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a fair diamond3 ia a very important item
gives this effect, especia ly when the trial, and I am sure they will not be and upon its success depends the 
riress 1» developed in velvet, velours,| disappointed.” vaiue „f the stone. The splitting is!
°r J xU I1” 7 s Chare| You can get these pills through accompiished by the aid of a pneu-1
used both for suits and di esses. | any medicine dealer or by mail at mtttic tool consisting of two knives
1 L«,a Gnw,^l!hn7f uh14hin°ialSt8S"ii50 cents a hox’ or a,x boxcs for $2'50 set at an angle of about seventy-five
long flowing jabots is again m style, from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., degrees to each other, and to which
and those who never were able to Brockville, Ont. presents is applied at the rate o. 8,- -
wear the low collars becomingly now ^ f.. . . . • :
have the chance to reveal in these. ------------- ’ 000 pounds a square inch
But the low collars are still numerous, WOMEN AND THE ANDES « .-= the custom that when the car-
made of tine linen, batiste, Georgette ------- horns too large U be set into a drill

Life Along Well-to-do Largely Fol- j without splitting, the buyer and the
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High Praise
“Is he the kind of man you’d in

vite up to your house to dinner?”
“I should say he is. He’s the 

kind of man my wife would insist on 
having at least 48 hours’ notice to pre
pare for.”

*

ÏÈ2, ForOne Family Kiaard's Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

Careless.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cured 
Where Doctors Failed.

, “Yes, aunt; John is so careless of 
his appearance, 
ways com; g off.”

•‘‘But perhaps they aren’t—ch—sew
ed on properly.”

“That’s just it, John is careless with

His buttons are ai

le in Canada.

Suffering, Found the Remedy They j his sewing.

ails of 
i Dress

Grannlaled Eyelids,

t

<aig
g*

a The slower you eat, the les i food 
you require. _____________________

——0 <■ ----------

Filipino Fandee.

Si"?
a;

|ire_ Water.Sx àI saw two boats, only one person 
was aboard—Shoes.

“Come here!” he says, hut has ho 
mouth—F orefinger.

When held in goes, when let loose 
it lies down—Pen.

A slender tree, which bears only one 
leaf—Lighted candle.

There ere two princesses who live 
on the two sides of a mountain; when | 
one cries both cry—The eyes.

His wo»*ds are difficult to under-1 
stand; when look in his face you 
understand what he says—Clock. i

’.Si Vi I

V jps Purely Herbal—No poison- B 
OuS coloring çi.ittcr. p 

Lj Antiseptic —S tons blood- ^ 
poisoning, festering, etc. i 

i ^ Soothing—Ends nuickly the j 
t. j pain end smarting.

Heals all sores.
;0c.‘Box.*A!l T^ra^R’sts and Stores

i !

SIS ;

Depths of one mile
L

mcwspAPrns rott sar is
EWS AM) JOB

(£) MoCALfc

j
- 1>HUl'tT-M AK INU M 
j unict-3 for nale in good 
town*. The most useful itnd in 
of nil businesses. Full Information

____ „„ , oppllcatlon to WU=nn PubTlshhur I**)
LINIMENT for the past 25 years and „any. 73 West Adelaide street. To 
whilst I have occasionally used other ===
liniments I can safely say that I have -------------
never used any equal to yours. C'Vintvrhi ‘and'‘ixujmal. cured with!

If rubbed between the hands and cut pain by our home treatment. VVrlte
inhaled frequently, it will never fail ^/jmitlS! cùniné'éoéll On"

to cure a cold in the head in 24 hours." ..........
It is also the Best for bruises, sprains,

Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.
Sirs.—I have used your MINARD’S

t «-resting
f/

22s

B f W'

7S$9
MIBCELLANBOUS

! THE NATION’S 
FUTURE 

Depends Upon 
Healthy Babies

BOOK ON

A DOG DISEASESYours truly, And How to Feed
wi to any nddrçsa by 
the Author

H. CLAY CLOVER CO., !™. 
118 West 31 $t Street, N^w York

J. G. LESLIE. <58
MnlIrd frDartmouth.

Amirka’s
Pioneer

Dog RemediesFood Cast Up By The Sea.
At Cleethorpes a steamer which was 

recently driven ashore began to 
break up in the fierce rollers , and 
large quantities of margarine, butler, 
and cheese were washed ashore, says 
London News. Hundreds ot people 
with waggons, barrows and hand- BABCOCK & SO^J3 
carts were busy on the beach remov- Formerly Patent Office Examiner. Estab. 18T7 
ing the valuable flotsam and jetsam. 9» ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL
Some of then have now a store suffici- Branches; Ottawa and Was ing on
ent to last some months.

!

Properly reared children grow 
up to be strong, healthy 

citizen*
•J

Book “Patent Protection" Free

Many diseases to which child
ren are susceptible, first indicate 
their presence in the bowels. 
The careful mother should 
watch her child* 8 bowel move
ments and use

lows Tradition.

It is a far cry from the western!
slopes of the Andes to the dawn of, S il VI V iltlj UW11 
women’s rights, emancipation and the,
vote, but the morning star of duty I -ay T«/^i-nnpû 
as wife and mother, even in their lim-1 Q lC2.SC
ited conception of its meaning, shines 
all the brighter in comparison. Ini
their own wide ramified family circles fhA rttriz*A nf
their h.fluence is felt, while their out- XU LllC U1 1 VC Ul 
side interest centres in the Church. *

The wealthy senora is looked up to 
by her poorer sisters, and in the small 
towns and haciendas (ranches), where1 
her numerous family connections are, 
the leading people of the community, 
she extends a kindly and charitable 
beneficence to d.em and to all who 
serve them in any capacity.

When buying your F ma 
Insist on having anm Minard’s Liniment Ceres Distemper.

o

“OTTO HIGiL” 
PIANO ACTION

Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup

! Juvenile Logic.
It was at a private entertainment, 

and a lady had just risen from the 
piano.

“Would you like t,o be able to sing 
and play as I dp, dear?” she queried 
of a little five-year-old miss.

“No, ma’am,” was the unexpected 
reply.

“And why not?” asked the lady. 
“Cause,” explained the small ob- ; 
------ “I wouldn’t like to have poo- '

l>
*SI It is * corrective for diarrhoea, 

colic and other ailments to which 
children are subject especially 
during the teething period.

It is absolutely non-narcotic 
and contains neither opium, 
morphine nor any of their de
rivatives.

1ï 2S31- &

Grape-NutsE $

A
server,
pie say such horrid things about me.”Have a Bottle Handy! When

these women come of old T jiLiiBh 
stock they are extremely exclusive, 
and ancient rules of etiquette guide 
their sccial relationships. Their daugh
ters go to the convent schools, receive 
a limited education, and return home 

the sa: ie regime as h^a

NorO loan’s Liniment is assigned its 
N place among the trusted family 
^ remedies in thousands of medi-

Mlmtrd'e Uniment Cures Colfle. Etc.Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup

Make» Cheerful, 
Chubby Children

’j.
cine closets. Confidence in it is 
based on the uniform effectiveness 
with which it banishes the pains of to cont.nue 
rheumatism, neuralgia, gout, lumbago, held sway since the day when their 
sore stiff muscles, bruises, sprains and forbears left Spain, 
etrains. Cleaner and easier to me than jn Family life there is much affec- 
mussy plasters or ointments. It penetrates tionate generously and contentment: ) 
3Me$k,&rK^88: life for them is simp.., and less ia-

66 tense than in Anglo-Saxon countries.
There is a lack of realization of the 
seriousness and meaning * life, an, 

i habitual inclination to take things 
lightly. With no struggle to better 

I their lot in life or fight against un- 
I toward circumstances, they calmly re- 
j sign themselves tc the fate of the 

unseen hand.

Any Decrease 
In the
Size of Package 
Or Quality 
Of the Food

I- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 STOPS
I___________________ IIAMENF3S
from a Bone Spavin, Ring V one, 
Splint, Curb, Side Bone, or similar 
trouble and gets hone going sound. 
It acts mildly but ouickly and gfood re
sults are lasting. Does not blister 

he hair and horse can 
be irorked. Page 17 in pamphlet with 
each bottle telle how. $2.00 a bottle 

j delivered. Horae Book 9 M free.
I ABSORBING JR., the antiseptic liniment 
, for mankind, reduces Painful Swellings, En»
! larged Glands, Wens, Bruitrs, Varicose veins| 

heals Sores. Allays hin. Will tell you 
more if you write. $1 and S2 a kittle al
etalm w adhere*. Ukcnl irtel Settle 1er 10e

Soothes the fretting chil^^^jÉ| 
the trying period of its 
ment and thus gives rest and 
elief to both child and mother.

or remove t

■mr a kettle lo4*y 
aadkMp » hudy

I AX£ If 0» druffijts m Canada and 
thnaghamt Mr naarld

I W. F. I (HIM, P. 0. F„ 616 Lyw*M lid,.,
•Mm .1 HNrMi. It., mV ISSUE 4—'17ED. 7.
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The Spirit of America at play:
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». ■ White, Free. J. W. Mott, Mgr.

RAW FURS
pay you to ship all 
to a reliable ho.-«e,

r price list 
Lotions.

it wlU 
your fur 
where you can ret fu 
value. Aek for ou 
and shipping laetru

EDWARD POLLAK & CO-
280 ST. PAUL ST. WEST. 

MONTBBAL, QUE.
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»¥ ★ Heavy steers—Choice, 110.75 to 111; 

good, 510.50 to 110.75.
Butcher steers and heifers—Choice, 

510.25 to 510.60; good, 9.75 to 510; me
dium, 58.75 to 59.60; common, 58 to 56.- 
50,

Cows—Choice, 58.25 to 58.75; good,
57.50 to 55; medium, 56.75 to 57.75; 
common, 55.75 to 56 50.

Canners and cutters—55 to 55.40. 
Bulls—Choice, 59 to 59.50; good 58.25 
<0,58.75; medium, 57.50 to 8; common,
56.50 to 57.25.

Stockers and feeders—Best, 58.50 to 
58.75; medium, 57.75 to 58; common, 5* 
to 57.

Milkers and springers—Best, 585 to 
5110; medium, 560 to 575.

Sheep and lambs—Lambs, choice, 
144c to 16c a lb.; good, ISc to 14c lb.; 
culls, 91c to 1 lie lb. Sheep, light, 91c 
to lolc lb.; heavy, 8c to 9c lb.

Calves—Choice, 13c to 14c lb.; me
dium, 91c to 12c lb.; heavy, fat, 7c to 9c 
lb.; grass and common, 8c to 81c lb.

Hogs — Fed and watered, 513i75; 
weighed off cars, 514.00.

Less 52.50 to 58.50 per cwt. off sows, 
54 to 55 per cwt. off stags, 51 to 52 per 
cwt. off light hogs and 52 to 53 per cwt. 
off thin feeder pigs, and one-half of one 
per cent government condemnation loss.
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Skating and coasting parties, sleigh ^ 
rides, all the pleasures that winter 

provides, fairly challenges your 
Brownie—get the picture.

Brownie 
Cameras cs * 

low as $1.25 *
___________ — X
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i The Star Grocery.
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Anyone who failed to attend the 

Scotch concert, given by the Literary 
Society on Tuesday evening of last week 
missed a real treat, as it was one of the 
best programmes ever put up here. 
The evening's entertainment took the 
form of a contest, Rev. Mr. Sinclair and 
Mr. Henry Johann acting as captains on 
the respective sides; each side was given 
45 minutes in which to put on as many 
numbers as possible and bring out as 
many phases of Scotch life and charact- 

they could; Mr. Thomos inglia, 
Mr. John Darling and Mr. Thomas 
Ritchie acting as judges. A few of the 
numbers given were:—
“Loch Lomond” by a quartette.
“The Crooked Bawbee,” a duet.
“When You Gang Awa’ Laddie,” a duet. 
“A Hundred Pipers and a'and a’," by 

eight young men.
“Caller Herrin," by six young ladies.
“A Highland Sermon."
“Sandy and Jean at Hame,” « dialogue. 
•The Gowk’s Errant," also a dialogue. 
“Bairnies Cuddle Doon and Nicht,” and 
“The New Kirk Organ," recitations.

Every number was well rendered, the 
costumes were perfect, the acting was 
well done, and the accent was very 
marked, showing, that the Scottish el
ement in this district is by no means ex
tinct. All that is required is an oppor
tunity of this sort to call it forth. The 
judges decided in favor of Mr. Johann's 
side, not on account of the way the 
different numbers were rendered, in this 
they were about equal, but because the 
ialter side put on the greatest number 
in the given time. The punishment 
meted out to the losing side, in this case 
is the privelege of providing the lunch 
f ir the social evening to be given next 
rtonth.
assembled in a circle on the platform 
and joining hands sang “Auld Lang 
Syne" in true Scottish fashion, the aud
ience joining in heartily. The proceeds 
of the evening amounting to something 

825 will be given for Red Cross

The Store of Quality.

J. N. Scheftet£-

Terms—Cash or Produce.
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Housekeeping Is Not the 

Task It Used to Be>*•

TV /f ODERN invention has done away I i/I much of the hard work.
* ■*’ For instance, the cleaning and 

polishing of hardwood floors, the dusting 
of moldings, the tops of high furniture, 

These back-breaking tasksthe stairs,^unaer the radiator, etc. 
arc now made easy with the

Q€£hM°P
With ït'you can'dust, clean and polish a hardwood floor in I I 

the time it formerly took you to get ready to do it. 1
Besides, you do not have to get down on your hands and knees todutt 

under the bed or other hard-to-get-at places, or ■
to stand on a chair to dust the top. of the high 
furniture. All of the hard work is now made 
easy with the O-Cedar Polish Mop. It gathers i &
all the dust or dirt from everywhere and bolds it. The mop is M ¥\| W 
easily cleaned by washing and then renewed by pouring on a M Liu 
lew drops of O-Ccdar Polish. . || .L, - » 0*1 Try it two whole day» w.th ■' **-
Try It at Vur JKlSk this undemanding: If you

satisfactory in every respect we will retui 
. The price If only SI. SO and it will save Ita pne 

time» over in a short time.

I

6*

At the close the members

!rTT ’

V, i
L*

purposes.‘ do not 6nd it

Report of S. S.No. 1, Carrlck.
Subjects — Geography, Arithmetic, 

Writing, Reading, Hygiene.
Sr. IV—Lcander Schnurr, 65; Henry 

Schmidt 62; Andrew Zimmer 54; Loretta 
Schill 49.

Jr. IV—Alfred Schnurr 55; Florence 
Kunkel 59 (two subj.)

Jr. Ill—Eleanor Schnurr 74; Lillie 
Schmidt 69; Annie Schill 78 (two aubj.) 
Mary Schill 57 (two subj.)

Sr. 11—Loretta Kramer 65; Leo 
Schmidt 57; Ralph Kuntx 66; Alphonse 
Schmidt 53; Marie Schmidt 4»; Ncttie- 
Wilhelm 47 (two subj.)

Jr. 11—Anna Schnurr 79; Stella Kuntz 
68; Amelia Kramer 67; Eugene Schnurr 
66; Wilfred N if sen 61; Anthony Kohl 44; 
Christine (one subj )
- Sr. Schmidt 74; Carrie

Schnurr 73;^roeph Kramer 76; Robert 
(Kuntz 55; Wilfred Wilhelm 70 (one sub ) 
Antonette Kunkel 66 (one zubj.)

Jr. I—Herbie Schaefer, Celia Kramer, 
Gertie Schmidt, Evelyn Kuntz, Hilda

X Cut Saws and Axes
The Buffalo Bill and Leader_ cross cut saws are he

highest grade saws obtainable an'd are fully guaianteed
Price $4.50 for 5J foot saw including handle and file 

Klondike Saws 51 foot at £2.50 complete.
>?

Axes
,v>

We have a big range 61 axes; price $1 to $1.25. 

Boyes axes, 75c handled.
Good Rock Elm home-made handles, 35c to 40c. 

Hickory handle 10c to 35c.

t-S"

7».
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Liesemer & Malbfleish
THE CORNER HARDWARE. Schaefer.

No. «of pupils enrolled—84; Average 
attendance—29.

,M. A. Uh»icb, teacher,

"Weekly SitjWelwigs etasore• • •

Watch This i
Space

i

Next Week X

For News

February Clearing Sal
Friday, February 9 to

X»

Weiler Bros., Prop.—Terms— 
Cash or Produce

The People's Grocers Ed Waller
Alfred Wéiler

Big Guesing Contest
Starting February 1st and Continuing to April- 30

With every 51 purchase we will give to any person a guess of how many beans 
there are in a jar. Whoever comes to the nearest number gets 1 granite display of

The graniteware is Scotch grey and of very y
f20 pieces.

See window display of c-ame.
kgood quality.

Bring u. your Butter, Eggs, Dried Apples, Beans, Potatoes, etc, We pay -me cash as trade jj

HELWIG BROS.
OEvXUpRAIv MERCHANTS,

ii
I

ySee Large Posters
<!Z

TERMS-CASH or PRODUCE

Saturday, February 17 I
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